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Forget S. Africa 
UNITED NATIONS, 

Tuesday. 
AN American specia
list on Mrican affairs 
has urged the United 
States to give up its 
econcmic interests in 
South Africa. 

Otherwise a ve~ted in
terest in the maintena"1ce 
of the racial status quo 
there. -

Ml' George Houser, execu
tive secretary of the New 
York-based American Com
mittee for Afrlcg. told the 
US's ·.o:pecial committee on 
apartheid that "tragedy lies 

UNITED NATIONS (New 
York), Tuesday 

AN AMERICAN specialist on 
African affairs hasurge<l- the 
United States to give up its 
economic interests in South 
Africa before it develops a 
vested interest in the main
tenance of the racial staws 
4110 there. 

Mr. Georg~ J:!£U~, execu
tive secre"tary or the New 
York-based ·American o -
mittee A nc o e lJN 
, pecJa committee on Apar
theid '"tragedy lies ahead if 
increased American invest
nwnt in South Africa is in ef
fect oermitted to set the pace 
for American policy." 

ln a memorandum he sub
mitted last March and which 
was oublished here today, Mr. 
Houser c-laimed that ''the reai 
risk is that as American invest-

l 

'TRAGEDY AHEAD' IF U.S. DOES NOT 
STOP INVESTMENT-SAYS EXPERT 

aheacl if increased American 
lnv<'stment in South Africa is 
in eff€ct permitted to set the 
pace for American policy." 

!n u memorandum submitied 
by him in March and pub
lished toda:,, Mr Houser 
claimc·d that "the real risk is 
that nc; Am<'rican investment 
and economic involvement in 
South -\frica gro\v, our policy 
maker:: will see the futur-.: 
security of our country r,c!:ting 
upon the continuation of the 
pOW€r of the white ·.supre
macists '"''ho form the Govern
ment leadership in South 
Africa. 

Mt· HoUSH :<Sserted that 
ndvocates of Am('ricun ccono. 
mic involvt-ment in South 
Afr•ic::>. could factunlly point 
out "that Pl'Ot!t~ frOlH invest
ments in ·south Africa llav<' 
incrcat:;Nl in l't'Ct·nt yt?nl's, but 
thC'y cannot point out that 
thi;; has les;;encd thE> strlc
tur.;·,;; of apnrth<-id on the 
Afdcan people of South 
Africa." 

Profits 
He cl::imed that if the pur

pose of present .American 
pollcics towards Sonth Africa 
waz ''to t·eap grcut.:>t' profits 

ment and economic involve
ment in South Africa grow, 
our policy makers wiU see the 
future security of our country 
resting upon the continuation 
of the power of the White 
supremacists who !orm the 
Government leadership in 
South Africa". 

Mr. Houser, who addressed 
himself to the committee as a 
petitioner, asserted that advo
cates of American economic 
involvement in South Africa 
could factually point out "that 
profits from investments in 
South Africa have increased 
in recent years''. 

He claimed that H the pur
pose of present American poli
Cies towards South Africa was 
"io reap greater profits in the 
short run: then it is a success
ful one". 

But on the other hand. if the 
reason given for the involve
ment was to help fight apar
theid. by opening South Africa 
to influences !rom the outside 
world. the American engage
ment "wus a tragic failure", 
he said. 

Mr. Houser listed a series cf 
measures that the American 
Government could toke to re
V<'l'S<" the trends towards eco
nomic ties with South Africa. 
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in the ~ol't run, then it is a 
!;uccessfu1 one." 

But or, the other hand, if 
the reason glven for the 
involvement war. to helt> tiJrht 
apartheid by opening ·South 
Africa to influences from the 
outside world, the· •American 
engagement "was a tragic 
failure." 

•Mr Heuser llstc da ser!cs 
of mcasureu that the Amen
can Government could take to 
:reverse the trends towards 
economic ties with South 
Africa. 

He suggested that the 
president should urge Congress 
to l'nd the -sugat' quota. set 
for South Africa since trade 
was ·:stopped with Cuba. 

He also submitted that the 
US could find alternative loc·a
tions for space tracking 
stationc presently located in 
South Africa. The ban on 
militnl'y supplies could lie 
extPnded to inclUde any heavy 
l'quipmrnt, :ouch o.~ trucks or 
truck pcrts, which could con
cciYnbiy l1l' converted to sny 
::;ort of military use. 

Possible gains 
Am<'rican trauc and invest

ment in south Africa could 
he dccrt:"a·.>ed "with a mini
mum of lnconvenil'nce'' since 
U1c investment<> in Sottth 
Aft·ica we.~·r: only one per cent 
of the country's total invcst
m<'nt. 

Tracie with South Africa 
onlv amounted to two per cr-nt 
of the total "thu!i it ,.,·ould he 
an inconvenience for the l_rS 
to chcnge the tr<'ncl of rch· 
tionf'hips. On the other hnnd, 
it would be quite possible to 
do so nnd the dislocations 
which would come about 
would be minor in comparison 
with possible g'o.ins." 

"· ·. 
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U.S. 'PROFIT FROlVI 

, ~~Sr~~i~. ,, 
! W8,hlna t~n Pen For<llr. ;>e;rv;r..• li 

I UNITED NATlO:'<S, May 11 i li 
- A private Amer!ran volun -' '.f 
tary organization has !ug-1 \\ 
gestcd to the Gen~rnl A~sem- 1 
bly ~pet'ial committee on . 1_ 
apartheid that pressures be ~ .~ 
brou~;ht on selected U.S. firms 1

1 
l 

1 to curtail their inl'estments !n ~ 
'j South f.frlca. j < 

The memorandum from the 1 i 
American Committee on 1\1· ' 1 

rlea was ac•·oropM>IPd by . e : . 

I 
statement by the Coml!littec's 1 · 

I ~;o~~~: ~~se~~:~~~~-a t ~~=~:::. i, ing US. Investments In South ·
1
. 

I A!rlca 11re U1wartlng U.S. pol- .' 
' f itlcallnlcrest.o. 1 

I I 
1 The thrust o! these lm•t>•l- ll 
I mcnts, H•)USer argues, l! to I: 
I support the status quo, mean- ' 

I 
ing rig!rl racial •eparatlon : 
under 5partbcld which L'Je 
U.S. Go,•ernment bas con· !. 
dcmncd. i' 

I' Two types or com panic~ nrc l 
, singled out by the committee ;. 

~
a,, llke!y to be "partlcularly ! 
scnsllivc" to pressures: those j 
with Investments In $cveral i 

f African countries, nnd those I 
1 w ho~e investments elsewhere ! 
1 in A_frica are potenti~lb~ more 1 

1 
prof1tablc than their 1n1·est- l 
tr.cnts in South A!nca. 1 

In the first category are j 
Pfizer Products, Sln~:er Sew- i 
ing lllnchine, Pan Am~rican l 
World Airways and the Stand-! 
ard Oll Co. Q! New Jersey andj 
Esso. i I The second categol')l In-! 

.

1 

elud•s the Kal•er Corp. <>f j 
America. tbe Firestone Tire 
and Rubber Co., the Olin Ma·! 
thicson Chemical Corp. and ll 
Alcan Aluminium. 

Houser rontend~ In his 
statement -distributed by. the 1 
apartheJd committee th.at the. 

! United States should dl•en-j 

I gagP f rom South Africa, par· ! 
tirulariy Qconomically. j 

1 This could he done re!:Jt!ve1y ! 

1 ~asily, he stales. beeause Amer'i 
I icnn investments in South Afri·! 

lea are only about 1 per cent of i 

1 total U.S. torei;:m invcstm~nts>l 
.

1 

and trade with S<>uth Africa is i 
onlv nbout 2 per rent of lot•i! 

! u.S. totei~n trade. ! 
I Direct and i_ndi•·ect U:S. In· j 
vrf 'mrnt in South Afnca m 1 

' 1968 r ame 10 about $?.flO mil- 1 1uon. Ry t•omparison with on1Yj 
!sHO million in 1950. llouser 

I argues thnt the dfN·t h"s r•oi 
b~ l'ln to encourn;;.: c .:1 m ql'C· l 1h· 

' Crt! ), South J\fnr an P tJllf':•; 1n 
want the i5 per c~nt of . U1c 1 
population that is non:wlHtc ! 

I The ;\nHT .H·an Commltter on 

I Afrka ob!nins its funds from 
. about 25,000 pri\'Sle ('OntrHmt-
1 0~ 8 ~ wCI'H as from dwr<·hi's 
\ an(1 trade un!on~ . l!s n!ilinn;:,l 
I C'lla\rm<-·n arc th<· nf'v . nonnld 
;, H :l nlnat.or~ and A. Ph i lip Han 1 1 t:tJlph. . 

:·.!···. 

'APA THEID~ 
CONDEMNED 
:vt:W YORK. ·- .\n Ameri('an ~pedali:ot on Afrir.an 
affair~ ha~ urged the t!nilc'd ~tales to ~in~ up it11 f'l'fmo

mir intt>rc·~l!! in South .\frir·a lwfore it ,)f'H'lnp.o .a "'""''I 
in!Pre~t in the maintenance of thr ra('inl :olutu.' quo 
t hrre. 

Mr. <~eor£<' HomPr. Exenl
ti\'C• S<"cn>tary of thf· ;.<f'w 
York-ha~('d Amrrina COlll.lllit: 
1f'f' fgr Afrj··a toid the l'nitNl 
:Nahon·s Sprrial Committee on 
Aparth<'iU that "tragedy liPs 
ahead if in('l'f~~<'d A mf'ric·:lll 
investment in S<tuth Africa is 
in effPrt pNmitted to set the 
pace for Amrri,..an policy." 

Jn a memorandum published 
llf'TC yesterday. Mr. Hour-er 
tlaimed th;;,t "1hc rea! ri~k 
wa,; that as American inw•st· 
mC'nt and economiC' in\·otw
mcnt in Somh .Africa grow~. 
polky-mahrs would see the 
fature t>cruritv of !he countrv 
resting nn the continuJtinn o·r 
the po·,q•r of thP ''.'hite suprP· 
macists who fcwm the GoYf'Tn· 
mrnt leadership in South 
Afrira··. 

Mr. H<JU~Pr .<aid that adn,. 
cJt;>s of AmcrH:an f't'nnomic 
im·oJ\·,>mf'nt in :'otlth Afri(';{ 
could facwallr point out .. that 
profit;: frnm im· ,,,tnwnt~ in 
South Afnr·a );~n' inrrt'a~ed in 
l'<'Cf'nt ~Tus. hut they rarrnot 
rl<Jint ont th:.t this has lr::;srned 
th~ st r!t' ltJ rrs of np.nt/wlfl on 
thf' ,..\frinn JWilpk of South 
Afric'a". 

He dalm<'d that if th~> pur-

lr- <t ·· ! • 

po:-r of prE-sent :\m. rH·an poli 
t'irs iowardg Soulh Africa w;;~ 
"to renp ,;:rf'a!N prnfrts ln the 
~hort run, then it is a succcss
!ul onr··. 

But, nn thr other Land. 1f 
1hc n •<Json :!1\' l'tl for thi> 
involn•mrnt was to hr·lp ii!:lll 
apn rr he irl hy fl])('ning Sopt h 
;\fri(J to inflll('llet·~ from tll'' 
rmtsiilf' world. tilt' Anwrican 
•·n;:af!('nJent "wa~ a tragic 
!<Jilun•". h ... said . 

Mr. llnll~<'r li!'tn! a -ni<":< pf 
tl1C:!:-iUr('S th:"l1 th4' .t\l\H' ritan 
(,1)\ •·Tllllll' l1l (' l1Uid f :;k• · Til 

r,•n•rse lhl! tr· ·nds towards ('\'0· 

110111i<' til's v. ith South Airica. 
~ ThP C.S. Go\·f'rntnent 

'hould dis< nur;1:::" in crc1:<ec.l 
inr(' , tmrnt,. in !'•lllth . \fri c<~. 

• Th•· Pr• >idrn: 'h<ltJid t ; ;'_:: •' 
Congrc•'s 11') <'nr! 1lw - rt c; ;Jr 
q\wta ~c·i fnr ~0111!1 \frj·, .1 

'ill l'<' fl':Hfe 1\ ' ,i~ ~lopped Wl\h 
Cllha; 

• 'fhr l :-; ,\ ('ould finrl :1!\t'r · 
11:1 i 1\'l' }Or ':llt<llb fo ~ 'IJ:I <'<· 
lr;tckint.r ~t;.nion..; prt• ... ,•ntly hh :1· 
h •d in South ,\inr ·:• : 

e Tlw han on nllilt.try >Hp 
pfi,):.; ! 'OU}t] hr t"XIt'l1dr·d l tl 

in<"lud•.' an~· hr:n·~· t>rp:qmH'nl. 
'-ll• ·h as Truck~ nr tru• ~- p.;r b . 
v.•}lic h c·onJ(j f'<lllc' ('J\'.Ihh· lw 
c'Mnrrt•·tf to an~- S<)f! n( m ill · 
tar~· 11~r: 

e .\ llJ <' r 1 , . :; n tr:tcl<' ~nrl 
in''''illll'!ll in Snutlt· -\tn t a 
coHld h;- dPr'f{'a~cd "\nth a 
mininmm of incon\Till<'n•··· 
!-.mc·c Anwrit•an !lll' f'~lmt'J)I!. 
wrrc on!y one P«'r ,-rnt nf tht· 
t· .S. total iorei~Zn lll'."'t nwnt. 

Mr. lloust-r sa1d : "Th~· n•m· 
Whitt> thrc<:-<Ju:.rrrr~ of thf' 
population of South Afni:;, 
look \l' lth distrust on a t"otmtrv 
as p<1Wl'rful as tht' I ·:-;A wht~·h 
neverth<'it'S~> :-:ays it is lmjltl\f'nt 
to do anythinR l"ffrd!\'<' tn 
drahng w1th thr <"XI\'Il'lon of 
llJlOTIIf,•irl in South Afrlnl ... 
(Sapa-R,~utrr. I ----.. 
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Fr1edel, Hol1da·y Inns .. 

hit',on S. Africa -links 
BY LILLIAN WIGGINS theil: homes and dine wiith 

them in restaurants around 
Congressman samuel . AJl tb ti 'ti 

Friedel (D. Md.), chairman the city: nu ese ac 'Vl es 
of the House Transportation ' are illegal· in South Aft'ica 

. and Aeronautics Suhcom· with members of the Afri· 
mittee, has come under .fire can popula~o~.': 
from the American · m- ' . 
mitte or ow- The Comm!ttee also rap-
mg mse used a3 ped · ~e Holiday Inns of 
part of the S<luth African . Amer1ca f!lr plaf!D:ing to. ex-
propaganda apparatus." :· pand . the~ facilities .mto 

. on1 South Afr~.ea where they 
M~. Friedel was the Y will have to roliow a racist 

U. S. Congressman to trav- p 0 u .cy Of' discrimination 
e! as guest of the South ¥· under South African laws. 
rtcan Government on 1ts . . 
inaugural flight April 7 to . Mr. Gapper_t ~nd1cated 
South Africa. that ~ tbe .Holiday Inns of 

W hin Ametlca d1d not abandon 
Gary; Gapper~, as g- their plans to expand into 

ton representative far the South Afrie·a it (the com
committee, said "it is inter- mittee) would be ~ompelled 
est.ing to note that Con- to ask its membership and 
gressman Friedel and Utese the general public to cease 
bankers (speaking of the using Holiday Inn facilities 
W a11hing-ton businessmen in the United States. 
who also t:r.aveled .as gue~ts . Jerome B. Temple, senior 
of the S<luth Afr1can Air- . v i c e president, Holiday 
ways} are reputed U> have Inns of America in Mem
so-called good civil rights phis, was also among the 
re~rds. . American guests flytng to 

They have obVlously South Africa as guest of 
found it .Profi~ble to adopt that Government. 
progr~stve. Vlews ~owar~s The Committee saw the 
r a c 1 a 1 lSsues . m this awarding of Ianding facil· 
~untry. But at the same ities to the South African 
~me the~ seem to.~ "Seek- Airways by the Civil Aero· 
mg prof1ts '?r gams fro~ nautics Board as an ex
the apar~e1d system m ample of institutional rae-
South Africa. ism:. 

• • • "The.Se facilities," said 
"I regret that these ban- Mr.Gappert "awarded by 

kers, w_ho are leaders in an instrumentality of our 
Washingtpn"' . and ·Con- governmment tD an fnstru· 
gressman .l'tiedel allowed mentality of the .Sonth AJ.rl
themselves to, go to South can government, will not be 
Africa as Qffl.cial guests of aya1Iable to American citi·~· 
the regirile. I know from · z e n s 0 n a n 0 n-d i s· 
my own travel experience criminatory basis. · 
in South Africa in 1963 and . · • • • l 
1964 how seductive iS the He indicated that t.'l)is is 
South- African hospitality. 'hasic" u .. a ques:tioil of civil 

"They ,wine.. d i n e and. .., <U~oJ 
wench you and carefuly di· . rights and not of iotegn 
red you away from con- · policy. 
trovez'sial topics and areas. The · committee is pro
It takes a determined effort posing civil rights amMd
to find out wha.t conditions ments to -foreigJl. cQmmerce 
are really like in South Af· legislation. Such alt' amend
rica since all of the loca· rights and not of foreign 
ti.ons are off-limits. air carriers and their gov- ! 

"1nterestingly enough I ernments f r o m practicing 
bad a chance to travel in racial and religious dis
the Soviet · Union shortly crimination on Amercan 
after leaving South Africa 'Visitors. 
in 1964. I could travel in The amendment to · the 
Moscow unrestricted, meet Fedei.al Aviation Act, while 

. Russians and visit them in broadly conceived, is aimed 
the S o vi e t Union shortly . at tb,e ' -unique- ~tu• pf 
------...,_--- -SOutlt Africa.' ···· ·,,, ' -

The amendment would 
obly be the first proposal 
in a comprehensive legisla
tive program which "th~ 
American Committee _on 
Attica :is developing which 

;~ s.!*lk ,.to restrid and 
. :reverse tbe engagerhent of 
the United States with 
South Africa. · ·. 
--~ Mr. G a p pert stated, 

,."Congress has the power to 
·pass legislation which de
velops and facilitates ·our 
foreign commerce but they 
seem to have ignored the 
issue as to whether the ar
rangements of our foreign 
commerce allow for the 
equal participation of au 
our citizens." 

T h e proposed amend
ment, he indicated, would 
broaden the frontiers of op
portunity for all Ameri
cans, regardless of race 
and religion. "It is an at· 
tack on institutional rae· 
ism," he stated. 

Mr. Gawert also at
tacked the idea that the air 
travel arrangements with 
South Africa were a way to 
fos.ter the exchange of per
sons and ideas with South 
African society. 

"For years," he said, 
"South Africans have been 
harassing American citl· 
zens. American churchmen 
havo been expelled. Visas 

1

. 
have been denied to dis
tinguished scholars and 
public figures such as Con
gressman Charles Diggs. 

"Peace Corps vo-lunteers 
in neighboring countries 
such as Botswana have 
been caused much incon- 1 
veniem:e by being denied ! 
transit visas." I 

AMERICAN COMMmH OH AFRICA 
164 MADISON AVENUE 

SECOND FLOOR 
NEW YORK, NEVJ VORl< 10016 
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